
Plrat off, there is iezs:n to believe that the Rylasd process of beatiog’ F8 _, 
.yrignificar.:iy dlffere,-i: fro3 ours. s fa:t toid directly to Dr. Schwartz by 

Dave Arc-.s-r.. . - Fcrther, :here Lre f.e*icral ruzT8 going r\.r f that the Hylrzd 
product ?s hea:ed in the ffnsl container in its freeze d:iel fem. Cocasntr 
made by Dr. J.P. hilain BTIZ consistent vlth this possibility. If this IS in 
fact true, It vou:d nc’. be sur?rislog that he;arltLs-B VLS >;t Foactfvated. 

l-he ~'06: Si~lifiCETl: :i-,ding of the hyland study vas tFe lrce onset of 
hepatitis-5 at 32 6nC LO veeks post inoculation. Previczs studies of this. 
kind hsve g+“erally te:zir.a:ed a~, 6 mnihs at which tlse ex;erlwntal _ 
CGCC~US~C~S vere ertz!!lsbed. 

Our pre.5er.t hepatitis-safe Koateo ‘study fnvolves 3 chfq6; 2 controls and 1 
cxpericental. Eath an:z~l rrccived 12,500 chi*q infrc:lcus unite (CID), - 

I- 
The experixnral chlq has remined non-syr;ptcatic for he;etIts for 
greater than 6 vontbs nov and ve vlll continue to follov hin for a total -. 

‘L . of one year. The control chips have both shcvn evidexe of non-A non-g . 
hepatitis but as yet ;1o serologic parkers of hepatitis-l !nfeCtion. It 
has been scgjested t:.a: nor:-,4 non-8 infection delays the onset of hepatitis-B. 
This say be SC, but we at111 expect the 2nd control chfq (nov about 11 - 12 
vecks post inoculation) to contract he?aritfs. At this point, the dsta .. _ 
clesrly su~por t that our pasteuriza:ion procedure has inactivated non-i non-B 

1 hepztltls. Al though we v?ll be following cur chiqanzcer for a longer tine ‘. 
-than orlgina!iy projected (1 year v3. 6 u~:~:hs), this need n?t delay our 

tit;%-cable in so far 2s filing our FTLA ezxnd-xnt to ir,c!uCe heat pasteurization.. 
It is OUK lntr:ntlon to file in the 2nd quarter of 1983 ar p?acncd and hopefully 
to obtain approval dur!ng 1983. .fhls estimate is predlcrttd on satisfaerory 
clinical reeuits And successful introduction cf the process into mnufacturtig. 

fie recent concern about AIDS and its possible transrslszion by an infectiw 
agent shouid encourage a rapid revlev and approval of th rubnlsslon. Even 
vithouc hard data, it is certainly logical th6t A herted ;roduct, vlth no 
rscrifice of clinical efficacy. should be po:cncially safer than one not 
heated. Such a product should be made zvallable to those uhcse life depends 
on it in 6s rapid 6 tirr frame AS possible even without ?ba fin61 unequivocal 
demnstratlon of its freedom from hepatitis rod/or AIDS. 
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